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been given in this city under the dir-- i tley on Seventh and Monroe streets,
ection of Mrs. Vann when these stu--1 was the scene of a pretty and most
dents In vocal instruction have been j enjoyable affair, Friday evening when

MO ARE-HUR-
T

WHEN

3 CARS COLLIDE ON
heard. The affair is to be given Tues friends of their daughter, Mrs. Hugo

Ira Dickey, one of the most prom-
inent residents of Clackamas county,
was in the city on business Tuesday,
and visited among some of his old
time friends Mr. Dickey has been a
resident of Molalla for many years,
and is one of the pioneers of that
section of the county, residing in what
is known as Dickey Prairie.

day evening, June 28

LOCALS
AND

PESOMLS

CLACKAMAS COUNTY

CROPS EXPECTED TO

BE LARGE THIS YEAR

Owing to the length of the program
Klein, formerly Miss Belle Mattley,
was honored with a kitchen shower.
Arriving in Oregon City a few
days ago some of her friends

there will be no encores given.
A number of the vocalists are fromJ Mr. and Mrs. Dave Catto entertain Portland. planned and carried out the event,

the "shower" being a complete surAmong the features of the v proed at dinner Sunday in their new home
in West Gladstone in honor of a fewGeorge Armstrong of Redland, was

in Oregon City Tuesday. Mr. Arm
Mrs Sarah Dallas, formerly of Da

mascus and well-know- n experienced
gram will be the rendition of "Don't
You Hear the Sandman?" a compo

prise to the bride until a short time be-

fore the guests arrived.of their relatives and friends.
The home was decorated with Cal

ifon ip poppies and potted plants
sition of Mrs Ftan Schoenborn, As the guests made their appearancestrong, who is one of the boosters

for that section of the county, came
nurse who came to. the aid of the
people of Oregon Cit during the in The program is the following: each deposited a gift for the bride in"I'll Think of Thee,"by Edwards

Grain and Potatoes Looking

Good; Strawberry
Market Poor.

fluenza epidemic, and who has re

Republic. Truck and 2 Fords
in Smash; Men Pinned

Against Fence

W. H. Rusco and C. D. Lawrence.

Covers were laid for Hugh Junior
and son, Edward, of Vancouver, Wn., Eloise Hall Cook, Hilda Lindborg,

here to complete plans for an enter-
tainment at the Bethel church at Red-lan-

Thursday evening of this week.
cent'.y made he home in Portland was

a large, handsomely decorated basket
on the veranda. These were brought
into the parlors later after a contest
was enjoyed, and were attached to a

Mary Adele Vann and Delia Green.Mr. and Mrs. James Catto, of St.
Johns; Mrs. Charles Dimick and chil My Ain Folk," by Lemon Grac-- i

Wentworth.dren, Carlos and Vada, of Trout Lake,Leonard Hall has gone to the farm both of 1S67 East Maln street, Port- -

of Claude March near Molalla where line that had been extended
between the two parlors. Heartland, were injured and two machines i Wash.; Mr. and Mrs. Clarence All- - When My Caravan has Rested," by

he will probably remain all summer dredge and Mrs. N. M. Allldredge, of Lohe Bessie Wire.damaged when three cars smashed on shaped cards, bearing poetry of eachand work as he did last vacation. Oregon City.the Pacific highway near Coalco at guest's own composition, referring to'A Son of the Desert Am I" Fred
Tooze, Jr.
'The Lilac Tree," by Gartlanr Lil

2:30 o'clock Saturday afternoon. the article enclosed added to the inMrs. Mary Bergoquist, whose home Two of the machines were Fords, teres! of the evening A number cflian Schnell.one driven by Lawrence and the othis at Cams, was in this city on busi-
ness Tuesday afternoon. these were . most unique, and proved

The Ladies' Aid Society of the Con-
gregational church held an all-da- y

"silver offering" picnic Wednesday at
the home of Mrs. Beacratt in

Don't You Hear the Sandman?"

in Oregon City Friday. Mr. and Mrs.
Dallas have purchased a beautiful
home on 82nd street, the land consist-
ing of four acres, where Mrs- - Dallas
will open a -- sanitarium, which will be
used as a maternity home, special
care being devoted to elderly peoplf
and invalids or to give the lest cure
lor those desiring the same The
new home of the Dallas family is of
eight rooms, sleeping porch and mod
era throughout, with tr-2e- s of various
kinds casting their shadows in the
various nooks of the place, making it
an Meal location for an institution of
this kind There are all kinds of
llowering plants which add to the at-

tractiveness of the place An excel-
lent view of Mt.. Hood can also be

that Oregon City possesses a numberer by D. L. Feister, 426 E. Fiftieth
street, aso of Portland. The third (Written by Laura Schoenborn)

Throughout Clackamas county the
grain crop is to be of unusual size
and extra fine quality. The recent
rains, say the farmers, have done
much to benefit the crops. In many
places the grain has reached a height
of about three feet, and is now head-
ing, while in sections of the county
the heads are of unusual large size.

Along the highway between New
Era ana ca-nh- can be seen a good
demonstration of the growth the

of poetesses, heretofore unknown,Mrs. B- - H. Stewart and daughters, Agnes Clifford.machine was a Republic truck driven
by J. R Potter, 582 Sixth street,Miss Dorotha and Anna Margaret, of ice cream, case ana punch were.This affair is the last meeting m- - I Passed by Your Window," by served by the Misses Mary and HelenRedland, were in this city Tuesday. Brahe Peter Rotter. Mattley, assisted by Miss June CharLawrence's car was parkeed on the (a) "Ave. Maria," by Gonnod; (bi

Fjorton," by Lindblad Violin Obli- -
Among those to arrive in Oregon man

ta fall.
A delicious dinner was served un-

der the large maple trees and a most
enjoyable day spent.

Present were Mrs. C. H. Caufield,
City on Monday for a visit in Oregon Roses prettily arranged were usedgato, Vendla Hill, Hilda Liniiborg.

highway, when Feister attempted to
pass the truck, which was going
south. The road, being too narrow toCity is M. Miler of Monroe, Or. throughout the rooms, of the Mattlsy'A Southern Lullaby," by Terry-- -

home, adding to their attractivenessFJnora Benawa.president; Mrs. Laura Thornberry, grain has made during the past fewMrs. I. S. McArthur of New Era, (a "O Were Thou in the Coldsecretary; Mrs. H. C. Stevens and weeks. Potatoes have similarlywas among those to visit in this city The bride will leave Monday for her
home at Nehalem, Oregon, where theBlast," (b) "The Maybell and thedaughter, Miss Muriel Stevens, MrsTuesday.

David Caufield, Mrs. Ada Pearl, Mrs, been benefited by the recent weather
conditions.Mrs. Edith Wambaugb, mail carrier

on- - Oregon City route 2 has purchas

accommodate three cars, Feister's ma-
chine and the truck collided swing-
ing the Republic truck into the Ford
which was parked by the roadside.

Lawrence and Rusco were caught
between the side of their car and
the fence. Rusco's leg and arm were
badly brused and torn, and Lawrence's
cheek bone was broken.

The men were brought here for me--

The apple crop is encouraging fromed a home in this city and moved
C. D Latourette, Mrs. Snover ,Mrs
Marlcn Snover, Mrs. Minda Church
Mrs. Julia Haskell, Mrs. J. M. Mark
Mrs. A. W. White, Mrs, C. H. Dye,

Farm Crops Expert
Visits Clackamas latest reports from the "arious secher family here Mrs. Wambaugb

who has also been assisting as an tions of the county. In some nlacesMrs. Lena Charman, Miss Juug Char- -

How ers," by Mendelssohn Eloise Hall
Cook and Mary Adele Vann.

"I Hear a Thrush at Eve," by Cad-ma- n

Homer Siegfried.
"The Cradle Song," by De Koven

Dorothy Terrill.
"Lullaby" (from Jocelyn) by God-dar-

Violin Obligato, Vendla mil-A- my

Francis.
"The Blind Ploughman," by Clarke
Lyman Warnock.

romance, culminating in her marriage
to Mr. Klein, took place.

Attending the affair in honor of Mrs.
Klein were Mrs. Earl Hutchinson, Mrs.
Albert Cook, Mrs. Charles Bollinger,
Mrs. J. H. Mattley, Mrs. William

Mrs. C. H. Caufield, Mrs.' L.
A. Henderson, Mrs. C- - H. Stevens, Mrs.
Lena Charman, Mrs. C. D. Latourette,
Mrs. H. L. Clark, Mrs. Hugo Klein,
Mrs. D. C. Ely, Mrs. Elmer E. Dunn,
Miss Louise Walker, Miss Florence

where the peach trees have been dam
operator for ihe telephone company
at Redland during her spare time, man, James Wilkinson, deacon. Rev

aged by late frosts, there will be aical treatment. Lawrence is in the and Mrs. Morgan, of Oregon City; Mrs,
Charles Blubm and daughters.Oregon City hospital. small crop. This will be larger thaa

that cf last year, as last year's cropKathryn and Margaret of Pendleton

W. S. Carpenter or O. A. C, farm
crop3 expert for the state of Oregon,
and in charge of seed certification,
with county Agricultural Agent W. A.
Holt yesterday visited a number of
farms in the county inspecting seed
potatoes.

Most of the inspection was con

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Woodbeck, of Jen was damaged by the severe winterLOCAL FIRE FIGHTERS (a) "Si mes vers avient des ailles";nings Lodge; Mrs. Wishart, of Port

lias resigned from that position. She
was a most capable operator and as
efficient in delivering her dally mail
over a e trip each day, which
she will continue. Tt was during the
war times that Mrs. Wambaugh came
to the rescue to help out Uncle Sain,
and so efficient has she been that the
government has retained her.

of 1919-2-land: Mr. and Mrs. Rogers and Mrs
U r. th- - ciuntrv areJ. W. Moffatt, of West Linn; Mr. and

Mrs. James Roake, Mrs. Cbapoll, Mrsfined to Wilsonville, where special e

White, Miss Marian White, Miss Alene
Phillips, Miss Alberta Dunn, Miss Ona
Renner, Miss Muriel Stevens, Miss
Nell Caufield, Miss Vara Caufield,
Miss Grace Spiger, Miss Nan Cochran,

NEW EQUIPMENT looking forward to having large yields
this reason. ilr.iv of the farmers of
the count yar- turning uieir
to growing wali.itj as weli as the fil--

Allen, of Camas, Wash.; Mrs. William
Money, of Ocean Falls, B. C; Mrs. F.

by Hahn; (b) "Birth of Morn," by
Leoni Elizabeth Martin.

"Vale," by Russell B. C. Norblad.
"Reveries," by Speake Laura

Schoenborn.
"His Lullaby," by Bond Anna I.ee

Snyder.
"Rockin in De Win," .by Neidlinger

fort toward the raising of certified
Feed is being taken. Send before
being certified, is inspected threeAttorney and Mrs. Dean Butler and Miss June Charman, Miss EvelynP. Nelson, Mrs. John MoGetchie, Mrs

Surbcr, Leonard Charman. Mrs. Gartimes during the year, to assure itsson, Orville, of Oafe Grove, accompan Harding, Miss Mary Mattley, Missland Chapel and Mrs. Beacraft ofled by the former's brother, Dr. Frank Helen Mattley.

New fire fighting equipment has-reache-

Oregon City to be used by
the local fire department- It con-
sists of scaling ladders, Morrisy life
line and belt and life line.

Gladstone. Ladies Quartet.
being free from disease and from
healthy stock.

C. J. Hurd, assistant county agent.
Butler and wife, of Portland, will leave
about July 1 for a motoring trip to
Yellowstone park. They are to make Mrs. J. G. xsasn entertained in One of the most enjoyable eventsThe new equipment will be used One of the musical events of the

week that is being looked forward tothe trip in two automobiles and wil charming manner Wednesday after
leader of Oregon, passed through the
city yesterday, visiting the local coun-
ty agent's office.

by the fire company in a demonstia- held during the season by the King's
Daughters of the St. Paul's Episcopalen T.reDared to camp and to visit noon from 2 to 5 at her home in Easttion inthe near future, the Masonic with much interest is that to be given

Gladstone in honor of her son, Gormany of the scenic points while mat under the direction of Franklin Launer,
well known and accomplished pianistd."n Bennett Nish The occasion was

church was at the home of Mrs. A. C.
Warner, the Lilacs ,at Mount Pleas-
ant, Wednesday afternoon, June 15.520 Is New Number

temple naving been selected as the
place where the test will be made.
Here the scaling ladders with which his ninth birthday anniversary.

ing the trip. They will go by way
of Central Oregon and will return by
way of Spokane, Wash., visiting rela The Nash home was prettily decor The afternoon was . devoted toOf Fire Department the firemen can reach story after

instructor. On this occasion, which
will be given at the Congregational
church Monday evening, June 27, aated with French marigolds, roses andstory of the building by transferringtives while on the trip. Attorney

Butler says he will forget all about
needlework, and a most enjoyable
time was had.delphinians and orange crepe papeladders to each window will be used. large number of Mr. Launer's pupils

i "a s tneecm wuu iu.iess.In the sectiou where this industry
is being carried on Is at Stafford, Wil-
sonville and Redland.

The cherry season is now near its
height, but there seems little demand
for the fruit and only certain varieties
are in demand at the canneries, and
these that are being shipped to the
canneries are not receiving the price
as paid last year. Growers of the
Bing cherry find that they have larg'e
yields, but some of the canneries are
purchasing this variety.

The strawberry season is nearing
its close, although fine berries are be-
ing sold at f l.Oo and $1.5 per crate.

Raspberries as well as Loganber-
ries are arriving in the local markets
and are find a ready sale. These two
varieties of berries are also of large
yield. Few have arrived so far, and
are bringing a price of 10 centa per
box.

Had currants are making their ap-
pearance in the local markets with
a retail price of 10 cents per bo

his duties in his law office during his Strawberries, cake and coffee were on the piaco will be heard 10 show theDuring the demonstration the lifa
For fire call 520!
This is the new instruction isued

by the Oregon City fire department.absence as Oils will be in charge of
festoons. Tiny decorated hearts with
appropriate "jingles" were used as
place cards. The table was centered

served by the hostess.line and belt will be brought into progress they have made during the
E.. J. Noble. This is the annual event held at theuse, showing how one can escape from past year, as this is an annual affair.and is intended to supersede the old with a kewpie.the burning building. The local menpractice of calling central. Delay, The program will consist of piano

solos, duets and the soloist of the eve
home of Mrs. Warner, and the straw-
berries served were home grown, and
were delicious.

The afternoon, was spent in gamesare practicing for the event by jumpJohn Tucker, residing near Crescent
was in Oregon City on business Sat and contests enjoyed on the lawn.ing from a small building and so adaccording to Fire Chief Ruchonich, is

caused by the repetition of messages
by central.

ning will be Mrs. Jeanette Boyer, .vocal
'ist, of Portland. "The rooms of the Warner home wereurday. Mr. Tucker, who owns a 30- ept have they become at jumping that Mrs. Nash was assisted in serving

dainty refreshments by the "younglarger buildings will ibe tried th5s attractively and artistically decorated
for the occasion, when bright colored

acre place, says the hay of this year
is of exceptionally fine quality and The fire department under the new Mr. Launer has worked untiringly inhost's grandmother, Mrs. S. R. Bennett,week

and Mrs. Albert Roake, of Oregon City.is selling at $12 per ton in the field. system will be able to give quicker
service in cases of emergency. Peo The fire company is composed of bachelor buttons, roses and marguer-

ites, intermingled with ferns, were
preparing the program for Monday
evening and extends an invitation to
all. There will be o charge.

The lad was the recipient of manyHe has several varieties including the the following: Chief L. Ruconicn;
assistant chief, William Priebe; cap beautiful gifts.ple throughout the city are asked to

make a note of this number to avoid used.
Those enjoying the afternoon were Attending were Mrs. H. S. Mount,tain G- - W. Warber; captain, Harry

mixed clover and mesquite, as well as
the wheat and vetch, which is as fine
a quality as has been grown in the
county. Mr. Tucker is also turning

confusion. Mrs. J. J. Tobin, Mrs. E. E. Brodic,Rex Brandle, Jack Eby, Dight Mil-
ler, Raymond Thompson, Howard quoted.Seiler; lieutenant, L. R. Noble. The

hosemen are A. E. Anderson, John
Youngchild, Warren Smith, ParkerFrison, George Knook, Walter (Scoop)Growers' Organizerhis attention to strawberries, having

two varieties, these being the Oregon

Mrs. William Krassig, Mrs. C. G. Mil-

ler, Mrs. E. A. Chapman, Mrs. Samuel
Stevens, Mrs. Wallace Caufield, Mrs
Frank Young, Mrs. Nieta Barlow Law

at t d: i. T T . . 1 : Tnn Wilson, Walter Krause and Gordon
Nash. they are so capable of serving onand Everbearing. The latter will ii- tO ODealS. at rlCniC Saunders, H. Thomas, S. Holliday, A) events cf this kiaS.pent at a later date and he will be rence, Mrs. J. R. Humphry's, Mrs. KentCox, Ed Surfus, R. Elliott. Colby Hut

able to market these as late as fall. Moody, Mrs. Sophia Moody, Mrs. NealOne of the events of the past weekchinson, Gilbert Califf, D. Hammond,
Harry Woodward and WilliamAn all day picnic of the farmers The King's Daughters will hol-- theSullivan, Mrs. A. L. Beattie, Mrs. Wilthat came as a surprise to the many

iriends of Miss Clara Weiss, of Glenwill be held at Clarkes today. Farm last meeting of the season in theA number of Clackamas county

A pretty home wedding was solem-
nized at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Brunner, at Parkplace. when
their second daughter, Miss Helen
Rebecca Brunner, was united in mar-
riage to Mark Woods of Vancouver,
Wash. The wedding was held Sun-
day, June 19.

The impressive ring ceremony was
read by Rev. C. Morgan, pastor of the
Congregational church of this city, at
3 o'clock in the presence of relatives
and a few intimate friends ot the con-
tracting parties.

Mrs. Lester Brunner, formerly Mits
Marie Holmes, a recent bride, sang

liam B. Howell, Mrs. William McKU
lican. Miss May Tobin, Betty Howellers from over the entire county will apartments of Mrs. Frank Yoiinisr on

attend. iveifth and Main streets WedncLdavTraffic Violators
Echo, and William Moessner, of Port,
land, when they were quietlv united
in marriage Thursday, June 16. Rev.
Stocker, of Portland, perforiced the

C. I. Lewis organization manager of afternoon. Business cf ths sppsonA most enjoyable surprise rarty cf
will be closed.the week was given in honor of Mrs.the Oregon Growers will speak upon

orchard methods and will probably Get Fines in Court Charles Moran, of Gladstone, or. The silver tea to havs been elvenceremony, which toojf plae at 6 p.
Thuisday. Mrs. M. F. Bennett, of last week, has been inde;!n:telym.aid the farmers in their discussions on

cooperative marketing.

ranchers have returned from Astoria
where they attended the Guernsey
Gaieties. They visited farms ia Clat-
sop county and Pacific county, Wash-
ington, on the north shore of the Co-

lumbia. At Astoria they were the
guests of the Chambeer of Commerce
at a banquet and were tendered a sal-
mon, bake at seaside. The party
was composed of Mrs. A. Hedgees, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Ts. cutter, John T. Wal-ley- ,

MT. and Mrs. Octave Voget and

Mrs Anna Berry, sister of tin? bride. Baker, who is here visiting her broth-
er, J. G. Noe, was present. Mrs. MoranThe affair is to last the entire day- -

For driving a truck for commercial
purpose with a dealer's licence, G.
Goldbeng and E. P. Steurhoff were fin-e-

in the justice court Monday morn
inr CWrl'hcTer ti Vi n nwns fhe t ill r'U'

and Mrs. J. Stocker and son were th
witnesses. ir. - , .and Mrs. Bennett were old time

friends in Iowa and bad not met forHarold Swafford in
impressively "Because" and "I Love
You Truly" during the ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Woods were u:;attentl- -

-- u- jiu iu-- s. ivcujisj ,to..bo:'; ; ;:me
the scene cf a msri-- iratOiinsrThe engagement of the young couple

was announced last fall, but the dare 9 years.
Mrs Moran was the recipient of sev Wedntday evenli?, v.lrr;; a few ofSerioUS Condition was assessed $20 and Stuerhoff, the ed. I v---- . rat that time was not given, and their

marriage is the result of a romance eral beautiful presents and a profusionMrs. H. L. Carrol.
of lovely flowers.of two years, while Miss Weiss was

driver, was lined ?o.
L. T. Littlepage was fined $10 for

speeding. He was picked up Sun-
day by Officer Long on the Molalla

During the afternoon rerrcsiimentstouring the Eastern States, where she
met Mr. Moessnerroad going at the rate of 45 miles an

The bride was becomingly gowned
in a navy blue traveling suit, with pic
ture hat, and she wore a corsage bou-
quet of Cecil Brunner roses.

A wedding dinner was served pre-
vious to the departure of Mr. and
Mrs. Woods, who have taken up their
home in Portland, where they are to

hall and later proceeded by automo-
bile to the Fosberg residence. The af-
fair, which was a surprise for Mrs.
Fosberg in honor of her birthday

was planned and carried out
by several of the friends.

The evening was devoted to a so-
cial time and music, and refreshments

The bride was born and reared in

Harold Swafford, mill manager of
the crown Willamette Paper company
at Lebannon, and formerly connected
with the office at West Linn, who has
been ill for several mouths, under-
went a critical operation in the Good
Samaritan hospital the first of the
week.

hour. The case was tried at the

were lerved. .

Present were Mrs. Gace Eby, Mrs.
Frank Ballard, Mrs. N. Sellouts, of
Oregon City; Mrs M. F. Beanett, of
Baker; Mrs. J. G. Noe, of Gladstone.

Cincinnati, Ohio, has a host of friendsjustice court Monday morning.

Oak Grove is planning a three-da- y

celebration, July Arrangements
have been made to provide a large
crowd with dancing, music, swimming
and various outdoor sports. Nyes'
orchestra has been engaged. A swim-
ming instructor from Portland has
been secured there for the season
An airplane has been chartered to
make passenger flights.

in that city as well as in Portland
Oregon.Seventeen Apply The bridegroom formerly resided in
Detroit, Michigan, in which city the
young lady who has become his brideFor NaturalizationMrs. Swafford, formerly Miss Ivy

Ford, and her sister, Miss Sadye
Evelyn Ford, of this city, have taken

spend the summer, later will go to
Mill Plains, Wash., near Vancouver.

The rooms of the Brunner home
were artistically decorated with roses,
carnations and ferns.

H. S. Rankin, familiary known as
"Jerry" entertained his Sui.day School
class of eight boys Friday evening
at his home on East Clackamas boule-
vard.

Afler a "snappy" game o' base ball
in whichi Jerry won reveral "outs,"

was visiting when the romance occur-
red

Mr. and Mrs. Moessner will make
rooms near the hospital to be at the Seventeen residents of Clackamas
bedside of the former's husband, who I county appeared hefore the circuitA party composed of Miss Maude

were served.
The hostess received a number of"

pretty and useful gifts.
Attending were Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Doty, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Burns and s'ori,
Jack, Mr. and Mrs. " William Weis-mande- l,

Mr. and Mrs. Al Cox. Mrs
Nellie McDonald, Mrs. Minnie Dono-
van, Mrs. Ida Parker, Ray Welsh, Mr.
and MrSk Fosberg.

Park, Miss Shirley Park, Miss Fran Attending were Mr. and Mrs. Josephtheir home at the beautiful home ofcourt to be examined for citizenshipis still in a serious condition.
Brunner, Mr. and Mrs. w. A. Holmes,G. E. Weiss, of Glen EchoNine are from Oregon City, the reces Blake, Marvin and RoJand Eby, of

this city and Mr. and Mrs. Riley of members of the party went to "Billy Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lucas, of Park- -DIVORCES ASKED maining eight being from the outly
Goat" Island and roasted wienies over place; Mr. and Mrs. E. Hesse, of MillMembers of Willamette RebekahKansas, recently arriving here from

Kansas, spent Sunday on the banks ing towns.
" Thrnio annlvin? are natives of si a camp fire and enjoyed sandwichesBlanch E. Gate today filed a com Lodge made a fraternal visit to Utopia Plains, Wash.; Mr. and Mrs. S. Austen

son if Portland; Rev. and Mrs. Cand cake.of the Molalla river, where they met
Mr. Rankin has been teacher of theRebekah Lodge of Portland Thursday

evening, leaving here on the 7 o'clockwith success in fishing and thorough Morgan and children, Mr. and Mrs
plaint against her husband, John Gates different countries, Englsmd. Russia,
asking for a divorce. Chleo Sweany Germany, Finland, Swedeen and Swit
started action to secure a divorce from 7erland. boy's class for a number of years be Clarence Brunner, of Oregon City; Mr.car. fore he served over-sea-s in the worldhis wife, Mae Sweeny and the custody Impressive floor work was put on war.

and Mrs. Lester Brunner, of Park
place; Mr. and Mrs. Steinech, of Port
land; Mr. and Mrs. M. Gensheimer,

of Jeffery, his son, aged two. He for the entertainment of the Oregon

ly enjoyed the day. Before return-
ing t: Oregon City they visited at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Mort Cockrcll,
formerly residents of this city, aud
with her children also joined the party
on the Molalla.

Mrs. Hadley Struck Those enjoying the outing were H

A reception will be given in th--
parlors of the Congregational church
Thursday evening in honor of Rev.
and Mrst Caraboc Morgan, recently
arriving in Oregon City, the former
having accepted the pastorate, of th-- j

Congregational church.
The affair is for members and

charges desertion. City delegation and highly appreciated S. Rankins, teacher: Averill Shannon, Mrs. Flora Frazer, Mrs. John Kent,by those from Rebekah Lodge.By Auto: Badly Hurt Bobbie Grasier, Hugh Crawford, DelASK DIVORCES FOR DESERTION Mrs. A. Felth Henry Frazer, Missfollowing tne ceremony the re bert Hayward, Troy Wilkinson, Bi)iieAlleging desertion, Elsie E. Kings- - Helen Lucas, Miss Anna Steinech, Missmainder of the evening was devoted t
ley has filed a complaint against her I Mrs. James Hadley, an old resident Laura Brunner, Miss Kathryn Brunsocial time and refreshments were
husgand, Charles G. Kingsley, asking of Oregon City was badly injured at ner, Miss Hazel Felths, Helen Brunner.served. friends of the church, and will com-

mence at S o'clock.a decree of divorce. 5 o'clock Saturday Afternoon when From this city attending were Mrs

Gay. Earl Jones and Alden Rivers.
The Woman's Auxiliary to the Amer-

ican Legion is planning a social meet-
ing. to be given Monday evening. Mrs.
Sophia Moody is chairman of the en-

tertainment and refreshments

The bride is pne of the popular girls
she was struck by an automobile. Mrs. Charles D. Latourette is chairWalter Wentworth, Mrs William cf Parkplace, where she has made her

Mr and Mrs. Edward Lavier and
daughter, Miss Bernice, of this city,
and Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Wenger
of Parkplace, were among thos; enjoy-
ing an outing on Saturday and Sun-
day at Wilhoit Springs. They mads
the trip in their automobiles and were
among those enjoying the dance at
the resort Saturday evening.

TWO LICENSES ISSUED Her head and leg were badly bruised Rakel, Mrs. August Rakel. Miss Clara home since childhood. She attended
Two marriage licenses, were issued whether any bones were broken can- -

man of the committee in charge, and
ner assistants are Mrs. W. A. White.
Mrs. C. H. Caufield and Mr. and Mrs.

Winkel, Mrs. Esther Tavlor. Mrs
Julia Haskell, Mrs. Minda Church, Mrs,

the Parkplace school, and won a
scholarship for a four years ceurse atnot he ascertained until an y

in tne clerk's orricj yesteraay. ui

L. Adams.T. Schiewe, 24, of Mulino, received a Pacific University at Forest GroveJames Shannon, Mrs. Theodore Myerstaken.
Mrs. Hadley was alighting from the Mrs. Frank Oswald entertained thelicense to marry Bertha R. cummings, Taking advantage of the honor givenMiss Mable Myers, Mies Harriet

Phipps, Mrs. May Yonce, Mrs. Charles members of the Euterpean Club at her her, she ensaged In teaching after com'jitney at Molalla and Locus streets
when a passing oar brushed her to the

16, of Hillsdale. A license was grant-
ed to Charles Pransa, 29. of Cuso, home in West Gladstone on Friday.Hanniford, Mrs. F. A. Albright, Mrs. The Oswald home waa prettily decpavement. She was given immediateWis., and Else Nemec of Stafford. j Ellen Scouton, Miss Abbie Scouton orated with roses and miniature butmedical attention and is reported as Mrg j MorrlSf Mrg. j. u Waldron terflies. The place cards were uniqueimproving. Mrs. A. H. Finnigan, Mrs Parberry,

pleting her studies at the University
It was while performing her duties
at Mill Plains near Vancouver, Wash.,
where the romance culminating in her
marriage, took place. So successfully
has she been in teaching school at Mill
Plains that she has been prevailed up- -

GOODand sprays of honey sucklo and rosesMrs. G. A. Bergren, Mrs. Ella Ross- -
extended to each place card.Fire Burns Home; man, and Mrs. G. Noe.

The hostess was assisted in serv

PAUL STAHL ARRAIGNED.
' Paul Stahl, who was indicted by the

grand jury on the charge of assaut
of L. Steuernagel with intent to kill,
was arraigned in the circuit, court to-
day. He waived time to plead, en-
tering a plea of not guilty. The date
of his trial has not been set.

ing s deiicious luncheon at 1 o'clockDamage Is $3000 RESULTStn to return in September to resume
dv her daughter, Miss Ruth Oswald

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Reinke were host
and hostess, at a surprise party plan

Among those enjoying an outing
on Sunday at Oswego lake were Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Vonderdale, formerly
of this city, now of Carus; Mr. ane
Mrs. Pearson and children, of Beaver
Creek, and Miss Reardon, of Carus.
This was their first visit to that re-

sort and they thoroughly enjoyed the
outing.

Mrs. Ora Caples Dimick, formerly of
this city now of Forest Grove .accom-

panied by her son, Norman, who have
been enjoying two weeks' visit at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. carl Johenke
of Canby, passed through Oregon City
the latter part or the week. They
were on their way home.

her duties as an instructor.The afternoon was spent with music
Mr. Woods, who served In the armyFire at midnight Saturday destroy and social time.ned and carried out by friends of the

family in honor of Mr. Reinke's birth during the world war, is the son ofed the home of Hugh P. Ridings ir. Those enjoying Mrs. Oswald s hospiday of recent date. Mr. and Mrs. Woods of Washington, 1 HUUUHLUtality were Mrs. Sadie Stuithers, ofThe guests were entertained with
the Twilight section, causing a loss
of about $3000. The family bad just
returned from a show and were able

Moline, Kansas, who was the guest and has a host of friends, both in Van-
couver and in Portland. Ho is employcards, games and music. A prettily of honor; Mrs. Gussie Hull, o Oregondecorated cake was presented to the ed in the latter city. If you are one who has becomeCity; Mrs. Harry O. Paddock, Mrs.to save the piano and some furniture.

The cause of the blaze is unknown. host by his wife.

FIVE DECREES GRANTED.
Five decrees of divorce were issued

in the circuit court today They were
in the cases of Myrtle Shields vs. Or-bi- n

Shields, Effie E. Gaynor against
Roy F. Gaynor, Doris Peterson vs.
Soren Peterson, Amelie J Hale vs.
Everett Hale and Ethel E. Gabriel s.

discouraged in trying to get com--Thomas E. Gault, Mrs. Mead Kennedy,At a late hour a dainty lunch was loriame glasses come to me and afMrs. Frank Miranda, Mrs. Martha Os--
served. ter making a careful examination IA social event of the week will bevald Mrs A. F. Parker, Mrs. L. A. will tell you franklv hist what reliefRead. Mrs. Estella Salisbury. Mrs.

Franjj P. Nelson.Among the musical events of the

MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED
George L. Beil, 25, of Boring" and

Pauline Walch, 23, of Gresham, Ore-
gon, were given a license to wed here
Monday.

the birthday dinner for members c--t

Meade Relief Corps and" Meade Post
No. 2, G. A. R. to be held at the Wil

there is for you. The charges will
be reasonable and the results will
please you as well as giving you

O. B. Gabriel season, when some of the Oregon City
One of the affairs looked forward to permanent benefits. .lamette hall Tuesday, June 2S. when

those, whose birthdays occur during
vocalists of this city will make tbeir
appearance under the direction of
Mary Adele Case Vann, formerly ot

with much interest is the recital given
COURT ORDERS COMMITMENT

Mrs. William Blair and five children
of Edgemont, N. D., are the guests
of her brother T. M. Lockett of West
Linn. Mr. Blair is detained in the
east closing up his business there for
the family hopes to settle in Oregon
permanently.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rail, residing
near Woodburn. aid ormerly of this
city, were Oregon City visitors

the months of May and June will be
celebrated.this city, now of Portland, will take

place In the Methodist church Tues

Lenses Ground while you wait.

Dr. Freeze, Eye Specialist

by the pupils of Miss Elizabeth Hoben,
at the Portland Hotel Sunday (today)
afternoon at 3:30. Many persons from
Oregon City and Gladstone are plan

TWO LICENSES ISSUED.
Two marriage licenses were issued

here today. E. M- - Andrews, 23, of
Carver took a license to marry Ruth
M. Smith, 22, of Clackamas. A license
was issued to H. A. French, 25, of
Ashland, and Myrtle Peterson, 20, of
Boring.

On that occasion Gresham Relief
Corps will pay a fraternal visit, and

James Pennington of Parkplace wis
Saturday committed to the state hos-
pital in Salem. He is 57 years of
age. Unbalance is due to mental
strain.

day eveninfg, when all, who are inter-
ested in music are invited, when no
admission is to be charged.

5052 Main St., Oregon Cityning to attend. plans are being made by Mrs. Amelia
Opposite Postoffioe.I Martin- - and her able assistants to

The home of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mat- - serve one of the big "spreads" whichThis is the first program that has
J f


